CURRENT EVENTS
OF THE WEEK
Doings

of the World at Urge
Told in Brief.

.General Returns of Important Eventl
Presented In Condented Form
for Our Busy Readers
The thermometer reached 00 decrees
nnd threo persona
were prostrated In ono day.
It Is alleged that only n beginning
Is mado In tho leglslntivo sconuoi in
Illinois nnd tho big sensations aro yet

at San Francisco

to

come.

nt Atmn kollncr. need
disappeared nt St, Louis
last December, was found burled in
tho bottom of nn unused cistern.
About 76 Woodmen gathered In Tn
on..

IumIv
Vonrfl. who

Mnmnrlal II nV nnd llUlIt I
i,mim tnr ihn widow of ono of their
Tlmv nmirlv finished tho
house In one day.
A Wisconsin man who has served
two years In prison for bolng Implicated In tho robbery of a bank and murder of ono of tho directors, Is now
found to bo Innocent.

SEE BY TELEGRAPH. NEXT.
French Scientist Perfects Apparatus
to Take Photographs by Wire
Pnrla. Mnv SO Television, tho
sclcnco of seeing hundreds of miles by
tho means or a tclcgropn wire, is a
step nearer rcnllzalon,
Edounrd Bolln, a 'young French
scientist, has perfected and soon will
test publicly an apparatus which actually, it is said, will tako a picture
tclcgraphlcnlly. Thus tho Image of a
person or nrtlclo before an objcctlvo
lcna In Now York would appear prac- flonllv Inafnntannoiiatv nn n nncrntlvo
In San Francisco at ,tho other end of
tho line.
About two years ago, It will bo re- mnmlwirnrl n fihrmnn nrnfpaanr nnmod
Korn Interested tho scientific world by
exhibiting photographs teiegrapnicnny.
Pictures obtained (. were imperfect,
however, nnd showed practically no do- tnlla
M. rtnlln. fnltnwlnc Profcanor Korn's
lend, has perfected telcphotographic
nppnrntus in which tno scnato commit- tco on posts and tolcgrnphs is much in
tcrcstcil.
1,002 FAMILIES EXILED.

nn

n.min.

A flro salo In a big department store
In Chicago cnaea in a twv, noycrni
women being knocked down and In

Russaln Hebrows Rocelvo Notification
to Quit Kiev.
Kiev, May 30. Ono thousand and
two Jewish families havo now received
notification that they must leave tho
city in accordance with tho dotcrmlna
tlon of tho Russian government to
drivo back Into, tho palo all Hebrews
who aro unablo to establish their legal
r eht to remain outaido Its confines.
60 (.families to
This numbcrjncludcs
whom notices of expulsion were sent
today.
An additional 103 families living In
the suburbs outside tho city proper aro
sublect to deportation before Juno 1
unless in tholmcanttmo they produco
proofs of their right of residence In
their present sites.
It Is impossiblo to get statistics
showing tho number of thoso already
Even tho Jewish Relief
expelled.
commlttco is unablo to stato tho exact
figures, but.tho commlttco estimates
that between 200 nnd 300 Jewish fam
ilies havo loft tho city.

INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT AND
PROGRESS OF OUR HOME STATE
LINES

IN

OREGON 84,784,222.

Northern Pacific Engineers Make Es
timate on Cost of Railroad.
Clyde B. Altchlson, Oregon state
railroad commissioner, has received
from tho ofllco of tho chief engineer
of the Northern Pacific company es
timates on tho cost of reproduction of
rnllwav 1 nea In Oregon based on con
dltlons in Anrll. 1909. Tho estimates
Interd
were cxclustvo of tho
est in tho Spokane, Portland & Seattle
railway and tha 40 per cent interest in
tho Northern Facillc Terminal com
nnnv.
Tho total milcago of tho NorUicrn
Pacific lines In Oregon is given nt
07.27 miles. Of main lino thcro is
38.C7 miles; branches, 44.92 miles,
and In yards nnd spurs 13.08 miles.
Tho estimate of expenditure on the
lino from Goblo to Portland. 4C.7
Tho biggest
miles, Is $3,000,892.12.
item is for r uht of way nnd Btntlon
rounds, tho flKurcs being given nt
S7C0.0B9.25. Tho cost of grading Is
ono-thlr-

riven at

S733.7GS.
An estimate of $995,439.78 is given
as tho cost of the work on tho Wash
Inston & Orccon lino to Pcndclon, (
Tho cost of
distanco of 33.74 miles.
grading for this section Is stated to be
S242.781. and of right of way and sta
From
$154,008.33.
tlon irrounds.
Smoltz to Athena, 10.83 miles, tho es
1 mated cost of work is $357,745.26.
Tho cost of equipment for tho road
in Oregon Is estimated at $324,146.05.

TREAT ROAD WITH ROCK.
County to Cooperate With Sawmill
Co. In Needed Work.
Klamath Falls Klamath county and
tho Meadow Lako sawmill company
are to build a macadam road from
Klamath Falls to the top of tho mountain on the old Fort Klamath road.
Tho work is to be done on a
tivo plan, and ultimately the city may
Join in the combination.
Tho proposition mode to tho county
is that if tho county will furnish tho
rock crusher and ono man to care for
the machine, the Meadow Lnko Mill
company will haul tho rock, placo it on
tho road, roll it down and do all tho
balance of tho work in connection with
the building of a good roadbed without
other cost to the county.
The Meadow Lako peoplo nro mnklng
this ofTcr for the reason thnt tho county has given them the prlvilcga of running n traction ongino over this road
to haul tha product of tho mill to market in this city. Tho rood leading out
of town toward Fort Klamath from tho
city limits to tho top of tho hill is ono
of tho worst pieces of road in tho
county during tho winter season. In
tho flat about a mllo outaido tho city
this road gets hub deep In winter and
it is almost impossiblo to got through
it with any kind of a rig during that
time of the year.

1

SUGAR WEIGHER8 CONFESS.

FIRE BLIGHT IN APPLE TREES

CURTISS MAKES

Threo Checkers Enter Pleas of Guilty
I
Leaders Still Fight.
New York, May 28. The long scries
of surprises In the sugarunder weighing
.conspiracy trial culminated today in
tho sudden closing of the proseca Albany to New York, 137 Miles,
tion's case and tho entering of picas of
guilty by three of tho men on trial.
With One Stop.
Thcso threo were fellow employes of
tho four checkers convicted last winter
of complicity In the frauds on thoxWil
llamsburg docks of thcjAmerlcan Sugar Actual Time Jn Flight 2 Hours 32
Refining company. All of them work
Minutes Wins 810,000 Train
cd underoiivcr Spitzcr, the dock su
Could Not Keep Up.
perintendent, also convicted and sen
tenced to two years in the Atlanta prla
on, whoso confession and pardon and
New York, May 31. Glonn II. Cur
appearance as a government witness
was the first big sensation of tho prcs tlss flow from Albany to New York
City in an aeroplane, Sunday, May
cnt trial.
Counsel for the threo men who de 29, winning tho $10,000 prize offered
cided to glvo up tho fight Harry W. by the Now York World.
Ho covered the distanco of 187 miles
Walker, nsslstant dock superintendent,
and Jcnn F. Voclkcr nnd James Hnlll in 2 hours nnd 32 minutes, nnd camo to
gnn, Jr., checkers today withdrew earth as quietly nnd ns lightly as a
their pleas of not guilty na soon as the pigeon. Ills nvcraga speed for tho
government, after introducing somo distance 54.06 miles per hour sur
now testimony, announced that it had passes any other record mado by an
o
flight. In
closed its case.
Sentcnco will bo ncroplanco in
Its entirety, his flight perhaps eclipses
passed on them later.
After a conforenco of counsel, court any flight man has mado in heavier- machines.
was adjourned until Tuesday next, than-ai- r
The start was mado from Albany nt
Judge Martin denying .formal motions
for tho dismissal bf tho indictment 7 :03 o'clock under wonthcr conditions
against tho remaining three defend as nearly perfect as tho most fastid
Ioub aviator could demand. Ono hour
ants.
With three minor defendants cllmin
atcd, there remain on trial the chief of
tho group, Charles R. Helke. secretary
of tho American Sugar Refining com
I
pany, and his former subordinates.
l
SamHB9aiaaaaaaau--.Ernest W. Gcrbracht, superintendent I
aSaSaaT !, 'aTaEiaM
oi tho Williamsburg refinery, and
James F. Bendernagel, the refinery
cashier.
Today's evidence consisted, for the
most part, of letters written by Hclko.
BaBaBaa
BaBaBaBaBSBBVi

RECORD FLIGHT

M
aH

A

Brief Description of the Disease
and Its Cure.

By H, S. Jackson, Oregon Agricultural
CorvallU.

Colleg-e- .

Fire blight Is tho most serious of all
tho diseases which attack the pear and
apple. It Is a contagious disease of
bacterial origin which, under proper
conditions, may attack any part of tho
tree. Besides tho pear and apple, the
quince, wild crab apple, hawthorns,
mountain ash, scrviccberry and somd
other pomaccous trees are subject to
attacks of this disease.
Myriads of germs aro present In all
freshly blighted portions of tho treo
nnd in tho sticky ooze exuding from
cankers. The germs livo almost entirely tn tho sappy portion of the bark,
varithough in somo vigorous-growineties of pears tho germs havo been
known to Invade the sap wood to a
limited extent Firo blight occurs In
moro or less sevorlty in nearly nil
parte of tho United States whero
pears and apples are grown.
In Oregon firo blight has appeared
ono In tho
in two general localities
Southwestern part of tho state, including tho Rogue River vnlloy, the othor
In tho Northeastern part.
Beginning in tha spring tho first apparent damage produced by tho dfaeaso
in an infected orchard is tho blighting
of tho blossoms. Infection is brought
about by insects, principally bees,
which havo visited a caso of hold-ovblight and becomo covered with the
organisms contained In tho sticky exudation, inoculating tho flowers in
their search for nectar. Tho organisms dlvldo and multiply in tho nectar
and aro able to enter tho living tissuea
through tho unprotected nectaries.
Having entered the tissues they quickly blight tho blossoms, pass down the
blossom-steand into tho fruit spur,
killing tho tissues and cutting off the
leaves from water supply, causing
them to shrivel and dry, thus producing "fruit spur blight." Tho latter
occurs several weeks after blosaom Infection.
In very serious cases nearly
all tho fruit spurs msy bo blighted in
this way nnd tho trees set no fruit.
Usunlly tho germs dio out nnd do not
grow Into tho twig or branch on which
tho spur occurs, but occasionally tho
germs may contlnuo Into tho bark of
tho branch at tho baso of tho fruit spur
and form a typical canker. Fruit spurs
on tho larger branches aro a fruitful
sourco of body infection and many
cases of blight canker originate In
this way.
Tho namo "fire blight" Is given to
this dlscaso because of tho characteristic appearance of pear foliage on twigs
or branches which havo been killed by
the organisms. The leaves turn black
as though scorched by fire and f re- ?uontly remain on the tree during the
winter. It should be' noted
that this color of tho foliage Is characteristic of tho pear when It haa been
killed during the growing season. If a
grower not familiar with the pear
blight desires to known how the "twig
blight" looks let him girdle a twig in
and watch the results.
The cankers are also quite characteristic, but are very vsrlable in appearance. The disease progresses most
rspldly in the fleshy outer layer of the
bark and at first produces a watery
appearance in the affected area. Later
the tissues of the bark are more or less
broken down and the cankers become
dark in color.
Besides tho blight cankers found on
the limbs and trunks, ono frequently
finds In somo varieties of pears and
Spltzenberg apples a larger canker at
the surface of the ground extending up
on the trunk for somo distanco and
down tho largo roots.
This condition
Is called "collar rot," and may result
from a blight canker
A pear tree when badly cankered Is
easily recognized at a distance in tho
early autumn by the general reddish
cast to tho foliage
On the apple the foliage of twig and
fruit spur blight turns brown and dry.
One of tho most fruitful sources of
infection has been by tho pruning
shears or saw. In pruning, if an
active canker is cut Into, tho tools be
come Infected nnd servo us Inoculating
Instruments to spread tho disease.
The only method known of control
ling fire blight is to cut out all cases
of cankers wherever they appear.
Spraying with fungicides Is of only
supplementary value and tho various
blight cures are worse than useless.
Experience has shown that it is of
little permanent value to attempt to
cut out the fruit spur and twig blight
aa they appear.
Unless these forma
of the disease extend Into the branches
on which they occur and a canker is
formed the disease usually becomes
naturally limited and the germa gradu
ally die.
The efforts of the grower should be
directed to cutting out all cases of
blight canker and body canker during
the fall, winUr and early spring, when
the cankers have become more or less
limited in their growth and are not
actively spreading.
Summer cutting is intelligently ap
plied is frequently of great value,
particularly where there is only a little
blight In the autumn before the
leaves fall is a good time to do the cutting, aa all cases of twig blight are
'
easily observed.
The trees should be particularly ex
amined for cases of the collar rot.
It
is this form of the disease that causes
many trees to be killed outright
In cutting out cankers it is neces
sary that tho tools be Kept moist
with some good disinfectant If this
is not done each cut will reineeulate
the germs Into the bark at the edges
of the canker and the labor may thus
be useless.
Corrosive sublimate in a sehttlea of
one part to one thousand of water haa
been found to be the meat satisfactory
disinfectant The solution is a vieleat
poison. It must be kept ia glass. '
g

Sane Celebration at La Grande.
La Grande Tho Continental Congress of 1776 will be reproduced in
jared, tho windows of tho storo smash
this city, and all speakers will bo
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44.3 miles an hour and
A Jealous dog In San Francisco nearUnited Stales, main anu Argen- passed before them for Inspection. has begun by the contractor, E. G. An hotel. The wind carried the flames to below him lay English meadow land,
ly killed his mistress whon he saw her tho
tina In miwllatn between thean tWO Then tho autos were boarded and a run derson. The work must be finished in the implement companies' buildings Curtlss followed the winding course, (of
petting a sick chicken.
countries In tho matter of their bound- of ten miles down to Tullo lako was six months. The building will coat and into tho at, Paul railroad yards.
the historic xiuaaon, with jutting head
A Newport, Ore., man committed ary dlsputo, the Stato department off- mado. whero a visit was paid to tho $30,000.
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lands, wooded slopes and treacherous
carry
to
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icials are at a loss to understand their "Ponlar Farm" owned by J. Frank 77 foot and 46 feet In height, tho roof ESTRADA'S ARMY IS ROUTED.
Mlcido by allowing the
palisades. Ho swung high over tho
present attitude.
him out to sea on a small raft
great bridge at Poughkeepsie, dipped
Adams, tho most noted horseman oi to be flat and constructed of tar and
It was the understanding or tno du this section, nnd his flno horses and gravel. Tho material Is to bo of Now- - End of Revolution In Nicaragua Seen at times within 60 feet or tho river's
Chinese aro protesting against tho
opening tho mediation brood marcs afforded 'a sight for tho borgrcd face brick, trimmed with
In Easy Won Battle
broad surface, and Jockeyed liko a fal
aecentanco of foroign railway 'loans by ctals that In
necessity BC railroad man to understand where so white pressed
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bre..
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oner, tho principal ono being mo im nro bred.
and swimming tank.
In Fort Collins. mediate withdrawal or weir armies
flro of the gunboat San Jacinto, today of rebellion. This was off Storm King,
of
routed the Insurgents and captured near West Point, when, at a heightgust
"Wyoming, woro made sick by ptomalno from tho common frontier.
Cannery Ready for Work,
Model Farm Water Plant.
Bluefielda Bluff. This loss to tho Es nearly 1,000 feet a treacherous
nnlannlnir Tram CBlinir ICO tivmil
Eugeno Tho Eugono Fruitgrowers'
Baker City J. H. Balslcy, a farmer trada forces probably ends the rovolu struck his planes. The machine drop
banquet
Rare Fossils Sought for Museum
ped 40 feet and tilted perilously, but
association has Ja large forco ot men living west of tho city, who has one tlon.
Curtlss kept his head and by adriot
Now York. May 80. Two cxpcdl employed gottlng tho plant ready for of tho most modorn homes In Powder
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3
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nt
o'clock
tho
l.1nt'a Irnvitllntr exncnSCS On iLn. fmm IIia Amnrlran Museum o! tho opening of tho canning season. A valley, has. just completed a water sys drls gunboat San Jacinto began bom manipulation restored tho equilibrium
his Southorn trip, over which congress Natural History will leavu New York largo amount of monoy has bcon .ex- tern that Is first class In every respect. bardlng tho bluff, tho troops landing of the machine.
With his eyes and brain cleared of
next week for Montana and Wyoming, pended on tho cannery building slnco It Tho water Is piped, about 0,000 feot under cover of her guns.
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